Marjorie Bolan Gately
January 6, 1917 - January 16, 2010

Marjorie Bolan Gately, 93, died at Kingston Residence of Sylvania on January 16th.
Marjorie was a graduate of St. Ursula Academy and attended Mary Manse College. Her
career of 39 years was at Owens-Illinois, during which she served as the personal
secretary for the Company's president and CEO. Her memberships included The Toledo
Museum of Art, where she had been a "friend" for nearly 40 years, the: Toledo Botanical
Gardens, Toledo Zoo, St. Ursula Alumnae Association, OnIzed Club, Little Sisters
Auxiliary, and Gesu Jesuit Parish. Her favorite charities included volunteering for Meals on
Wheels and devoting much time and love to caring for older members of her family and
family friends. She enjoyed travel, bridge, watching the stock market and communicating
with her many friends. Preceding her in death were her loving husband Alexander F.
Gately and her sisters Rosemary Bolan and Jeanne Bolan Fisher, as well as niece Laura
Fisher Pories. She is survived by, nieces Sarah Fisher Hartley (James) and Martha Fisher,
nephews John (Patricia) and Andrew Fisher, five great nieces; Lesley Pories, Allison
Pories Polich (Chad), Angela Schmitt, Amy Schmitt, and Samantha Fisher, as well as
seven step children. Marge was an extremely gracious woman who once remarked that
she "strived each and every day of her life to be a fine lady." Her marriage to widower Al
Gately was her first and didn't take place until she was 69 years young. In spite of this late
marriage, Marge and Al enjoyed 23 years together. Visitation will take place at the
Ansberg-West Funeral Home, 3000 Sylvania Avenue, on Monday from 4:00-7:30 p.m. A
funeral Mass will be held at Gesu Church on Tuesday at 11:00 a.m. (please meet at
church). Interment will be at Calvary Cemetery. Family members express their gratitude to
the staff at Kingston of Sylvania as well as the visiting professionals from Hospice of
Northwest Ohio for Marjorie's tender and compassionate care. In lieu of flowers, Marge
herself suggested memorials be directed to St. Ursula Academy.

Comments

“

What a delightful and elegant woman Marge was! She was a dear friend to my
parents, Cormac and Eileen. She will be fondly remembered by myself and my
siblings. I know she is in heaven with George and my parents. Our prayers are with
you.

Maureen DeLaney Kookoothe - February 01, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Marge was a classmate of my mothers,Mary Beth Benore, at St. Ursula Academy.
She also was a fellow parishoner at Gesu where we saw her on Sundays for many
many years. She was a gracious and friendly lady. Please accept our condolences.
Mary Beth Wilson Benore and her daughter,Beth

beth benore savino - beth@toystorenet.com beth@toystorenet.com - February 01, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

I volunteered @ Kingston and fed Margie at the feeding table and also did manicures
for her. She was my favorite resident and I saw her every Friday and chatted with her
even though it was sometimes one way. She was so very sweet and I will always
remember her as such a kind and loving person. I will keep her in my prayers and I
was pleased to know that she will be celebrating her life with a mass at Gesu where I
went to school many years ago. She was just such a gentle soul.

Dorothy Dunco - squealbaby@aol.com squealbaby@aol.com - February 01, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

My mother was Eileen Manton Troup. She and Marge went back to St. Ursula
Academy. I well remember when the "girls" got together at my parents house. They
sure had some fun. Mom passed away in June of this year. The "girls" had a great
run!! Our thoughts and prayers are with you.

Tom Troup - tomrtroup@yahoo.com tomrtroup@yahoo.com - February 01, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Marg was a dear friend of my parents, Helen Jane and Wendell Ott. Our whole family
loved her...she was such a lady and wonder friend to our whole family. We have
good memories of the SUA "girls" up at Devil's Lake and around the bridge table. I
will keep each of you in my prayers as I cannot attend the mass, I am in Florida at
this time. Sistie Ott Gabel

Sistie and Ron Gabel - sistiegab@aol.com sistiegab@aol.com - February 01, 2018 at 12:00 AM

